
.. Conttnued from First Paga.^
o£5co, vesU: i sith all the powers «nd aa

with which Trial Jaeäces*re.et prêtent TC

law; except -iie fitál of Cfcii cakes,-a
cept aa it may. be otherwise provided in tl

bo neCTskarv, summon ^'Wttdäl«'^
Council, any two of whoa, with th» latent

tranaact tusinées; and tbjy sjbaii ho knows
nama of tba Town Çoanoiloi Aodtxaon; at

and their sacoesaorsv hereafter to be elect«
have «common seal, which shall be affûte*:
their ordinances; may ene and be sued, pie
.bb impleaded, in any Court of Law or Sq
this ¡álate, and purchase, hold,, possess and
to them and their ancoecsora, ia perpetuity
any term of years, any estates real per«
mixed, and eel], alien and convey the sam*
vided, The esme shall not exaeed, at any on

the som of ten tr.ouiand .dollar*. And is

Intendant sad Wardengahall have ¿all po
make and eatahliah nil sach roka, by-laws i

duaaoes, reepeoiiog. the roads, atreeta, m

and police ot said tuan, as shall appear"to
ueccaeaxy and requisita for tba security, s

aud convenience of the said town,- or fe

serving health, peace, order and good g
meut within -the same. Aud the said G

may äx aud impue caes ead penalties I

violation thereof, and appropriate the sa

the public use of the asid corporation: Prc

That IQ ail case* of. trials to ba bad befoi

said fown Council, aa hereinbefore provide
porty charged shall bo cited to triai, by a

up JU him of a summons, auder the hand <

Intendant, any oue of the Wardons, or the

of the Council, wherein eh >,d be expressed
cerutnt), the offeuce charged, aud tho tin

pL*j of trial, which service shall bo made at

live day« before (he day of trial,
bte. 7. That the Intendant and Wardens <

said town shall have fall and only power to

or refuse iioeuee to .retail spirit nous liquors
in the said licita, which license shall Da gr
in the same manner, ead apon thesame cued
a« they no« ara or m»y hereafter be, andi
law« of thia Stat«, except thai tba Town Cc

shall have the -p >wer to regulate the price
cense to keep taverna to retail spirituous liq
J'rovultd, That ia no in*lance the price
licenaa so to keap tavern, or retail spirit
liqoon, shall be Hied sta lau sum than i

tablished by the laws of this State; and al

powers vested formerly in the Commiasione
Hoads, are hereby granted to the said Iuterj
and Wardens within the said limits, and oil mc
paid for licenses, and for fines and forfeiture

retailing spirituous liquors, beeping taverna

billiard tables within the said limits withoi

cense, shall be appropriated to the asea of

corporation; Prodded, That the Intendant
Wardens duly elected aud qualified shall not

power to grant any beeuee» to keep tavern ot

tail apirftaons liquors to extend beyond the
for which they shall have been elected.
SEC & That it shall be the duty of the ask

tendant and Wandena to keep ail street«, rt

and ways, within the-.r corporate limite, open
in good repair, and for thai- parpóos they an

vc is ted with all tho powers grantod formerly.ts
Commissioners of iliads; and they shall 1

power to ceropeand withail persona liable to v

tho etreefc*, nays and roads in said town, s

auch terms ss they shall by ordinanoo es tab!
tho mon-ya so received to be applied to the pa
UKO.
»tc. 9. That the said Town Council abell h

power to impose an annuti tax npoa the kee]
of all billiard tahlee snd ten pia alleys, or ol

pin alleys within the diaeretion of said Coat
and to grant or refuse licenses for the came, m
such terms and condition«, and subject to s

regulations, as they may by ordinance establi
They shall also have power to impose a tax, wit
thm discretion, on all salee made byitinex
trader» and auctioneers, on all public dr«
wi gons, carriages, omnibuses, and other renie

kept for Lire, aud on the owners or proprietor!
«ll dog«, hogs, aneep, goats and cattle kept wi
in the corporate limita of said town. The a

Town Connell shall have power to impose an

mi'J ur on the amount of all aales^of gooda,wa
and merohaadiae, and also cm the amount ofince
arising from all factorage and merchandi
employments, faculties a^rdarfrofeesi ns, melt
ing the profession of dentistry; also, upon
amount of income from all moneys loaned at

turest, and from dividends received from ba
aud ail other stocke; ProzLleû, that no tax'ah
be imposed in «uy ono case, to exceed the rat*
thirty cents on each hnudred dollars, of tbs val
of such eales and income; and the said Toi
Council shall siso have power to impose aa aaa

al tax on all carriages ead wagons, cf what«1
kind, kept for prirate ase; ea ell gold, eil vor tn

other watches kept for private ase, within I
Inuits nf said town; and tba seid Town Couai
eh vii have power to impose aa annual tas, r.

exceeoiug thirty cents on every hundred dolla
on the value of all real estate lying wr.hin tl
c jrporate limit« of said town, tho real esute

churchs*, aud school associations excepted; ai

for that purpose they abell appoint three freebol
er»,reaiding therein, to aséese tho value of said re

estate upon oath., and return the esecsamsi

within one munta, to said Council for taxi
tion, and to fill any vacancy occasioned t
the death, resignation, refusal to oerve, «

removal from olike, of the said assessor; aa

tho said Town Council shall bare power t
regulate the price of lioeueee opon all pnbll
shows ana exhioiuoos ia said towo, ¿o erect
powder magazine, and to compel any person hold
in«* more than twenty-five poonda of powder t
atora the same therein, ead to make regulation
for ratea cf storage thereof, end for keeping ea

storing tbs aaa«; ead the seid Tova Coand
abell have power to enforce the payaient of el
taros ead reseeemeau levied ander the eathoritj
of thia Act against the propertyend persdns of de¬
faulters to the esme extent, and ia the earns man
uer, as ia provided by law for Um collection of Uti
gsa***] Sute Ux, except that executions to ea

fore* the payment of town Uzea, abell be iesoed
under the seal of the corporation, end directed to
the Town Marah ti, or other .persons eepocisily
appoiuted by the said Town Councü-to collect the
same ; end ellproperty upon which e Ux obeli be
levied end assess .-J, is hereby declared ead nude
liable for the pa}aient thereof ia preference to
other debts due by the person owning aneb
property et the time of the neosmunt,
except debts das the bute, which obeli
be drat paid. Tho said moneys, together
with ell other money* colleoted by authority of tho
provisions of this Act, end the ordinances passed
lu conformity thereto, from whatever ooaree said
money» may arise, to be paid into tho treasury of
th« asid towu, for the nae of tho corporation.
Sec 10. Thai retorna abell bo anode, on cola,

to tho Clerk of tho Town Council, during Ut«
month ot January io each yeer, of tko amount oí
ell aside of merchandize, profsasioosl, ">r,hnnt-
eal ot other incomes, end of the quantity and
kind of «ll other property than real eaUto, sae

*

jsci ie taxation tudor tho provisions of thia; Act,
by peroone who nuy bo lieble te pay tho texas on
the same; aod tho seid taxes shell be paid on or
before tho first day of March then next cooeing,
upon failure whereof any party io default abell be
subject to the penalties now provided by law fer
ftilure to pay the general State Ux.
Sar. ll. That the seid Tows Conned shah here

authority to require ell persona owning e lot or
loU ia swid town to make and keejsfe good repair
sidewalk» in front of said lot or lote?whenever to«
eaowohsJl float on or adjeda any|jfjtis ilisot af
said town, if, in tho judgment of tito Coencti, encl,
sidewalk abell be necessary; tbs «MI ftOaOOfraon
the manor of their conatrootion to be designa¬
ted and regulated by the said Council; end for
?Wauk or reta*al to make and heep lu repair each
sidewalks., the Town Council may cooee tho aaa*
to bo made end pit te repair, ead roqwJre tho
owner to pay tko price of roakteg or repairing;
and tba mid Town Cowell are hereby ampim J
to soo tor aod mover tee «ame by eettoo of dobo
In any court of eoesootoaWt^uHdbilieo li Ander*
son Oooatr.: Presided, Tftat eoe» oootraei tc
ntking or repeirag bo let to tho fewest bidden, tl
Sac. 12. That tho aaid Town OonocU aban neve I

sower, with the consent of the adjacent land own* <

era, to close all each roods, streets end woy*, t

trithin tbe said town, aa they may dexny
.»rr,5 bj ««le of the freehold Siesel, eti

printe^Twbjbc saleras they m*ysdjudge
^AJr tte íntéiwtt c¥*aT»>town; »od tn%
also here power to ley ont, adopt,
gaj hajp bj rflpair til eocit^aetw jai

roedT »cPwayls; ST ln«y~BA»y, from

ta time doon Important or a«»"»-? _fo

via**; Ta«*j» se* Jtw* «**« *ey <*
opened without first bsving. «¿hatnedtbÁea
oí Lbe ¿and owner or owner» through whose ;
ieeesay each nswstreet, road« weymayp>
Sao. 12. Tbs« tbs «sid Town Council abell

power, and are hereby autaortaed, to elect í

more Marshals (in addition to Uta Sherill c

dersoo, who shall also be *-Marabel of the V
to fix their aalaxies and prescribe theil d
-rho ahall be duly eworn ia end inveetedwi
i.he power aad subjected to ail thedettes en

bilities that GovteUbtoenow have er tire subj
to by law, in addittoa ta the duties end Mehi
apecssliy conferred and imposed on thea a

Town Geaneil : Provided, That theirjuried!
shall beconfined to the corporate limite ol
town.
Sae. 14. That the said Town Ccaacii ebal!

power to establish a gaardbonee, and to pr«ac

by ordinance, suitable raise sad regulaUoi
keeping and governing the asase ; and, until
guardhouse shall be established, the/ sha
authorised to use a room bi tbe common j
anderson County for tbs confinement of all

eons who may be subject to bs committed fe

violation ot any ordinance of the town pese
conformity with the provisions of this Act ;

the said Town Council may, by urdiuanct
the said Intendant and Warden«, in person.
one or more of them, authorise and requin
Marabel of the town, or any Constable spec

appointed for that purpose, to arrest sad to

mit to tba »aid guard bouse, or jail of Asde
County, as tho case stay bs, for a term not
eeeding tweuty-four hours, any person or per
who, within tbs corporate ii uoiU of said tows,
be engaged, in . breach of the peace, »ey rte

or disorderly conduct, open obscenity, pt
druukeoneett, or in any conduct grossly iuds
or dangerous to the dozens of said town, or

of them; audit shall be tue doty of the I
Marshals to arrest and osainrt ali aoeh offene
when required so to do, who ehall har» pow«
call to their assistance the poses comitatw, it i

be, to sid in making such arrest; and upon
failure of such Marshals to perform aaob dat]
required, they abell, severally, be subject to a

finca »od penaluse as the Teen Council maj
-tabllsb : sad »ll persons so imprisoned sbaM
the coota and expensée incident to their impri
meat : Provided, That auch imprisonment a

sot exempt the party from payment of any
the Council may impose for the offence for wt
he may bave been committed.
Ssa lo. That shs said Town Council «ball h

power to collect the taxes from all persons re;

sf-ntmg publicly, withia their corporate limits,
gain or reward, any plays or sh0^3, of what nal

or kond eoever, to be used for the purposes of 1

corporation.
SKC 16. That all floes which shall heresfte:

collected by conviction in the Court of Seeeit
fur retailing without license, within the Corpo«
limits of said town, ahall be seid one-half to

informer, and the other half to the said T<
Council, for the uses of the corporation.
Ssc 17. That the enid Town Council shall h

power and authority to abate all nuisances wit
the corporate limits, and also to appoint a £0
of Health for said town, ead to pass all such OJ

nances ss may be necessary ti define the pow
and duties of said Board.
Bsc 18. That the said Town Council shall hi

power to borrow money for the publie use of
corporation by issuing, from time to time, se

casias may require, the bonds of aaid eorpo
tion, beering interest, st » rate not to ex«

seven per «ntOB per annum" to be p
assad annually, for aa amount ¿not to er«

the cum af fifteen thousand dollars; a

for the payment of the interest, end 1

ultimate redemption ot the principal, acoo,

tag to the tersas of the loan, the said corporati
.ball beat all aimee liable: Provided, That i
property of the inhabitants of said town shall
bound for the redemption of said lees ta
other way thea by the imposition of an anni

ta*, aeoordiaw to ass provisions of thia Act; A
peovided,furtintr. That » majority of the own«

of real estate within the corporate limits of si

town shall first vote ta favor of issuing «aid bone
and the «sid Town. Geaneil shall give at lei
thirty dey«' notase of hoafltag.arrriti election.
Bsc 19. Thu the Intendant and Wardens »bs

during their term of ofaoe* be exempt from etc«

duty. And cash Town Council abau, within 01

mooth after the exptratioa of their term of ofhc
make out Sad return to their successors e full «
cnunt of their receipts and expenditures darix
their term; »nd abell pay over «ll moneys ta the
hande belonging to the corporation, sad del iv*

up all property, books, records and other pape
incident to their office to their succeeaort; and c

failure so to do, they shall be liable to the pani*!
meat prescribed ia the twenty-first section oftL
Act.
Ssc 20. That all ordinances heretofore passe

by the Town Council of Andereon, ta oonformit
with the authority granted by existing: taws, sba
be, sod they are hereby, declared legal aa

valid.
Ssc 21. That xor any wilful violation orneglec

of duty, malpractice, abuse or oppression, th
said Intendantead Wardens, jointly «nd eevsrallj
ahall be liable to tadietaaent ia tbs Court of Jae«
atase; end, ape» conviction, to punishment b
fine, not oToooding oas hundred dollars, beeide
being liable tor damages to any peraon injured.
Sac 22. That «41 Acts, sad perta ef Acts, hers

toasts ptaaad. la relataba to tbs incorporation o

the town of Anderson, be, sad th« «sets ar« here
by, repealed. And this Act snail be deemed ant

taken to be» public Act, »nd continue iu fora
for the term of twenty year«, sad until the enc

of the session of the Legislature then next enan

tag.
Approved th* Otb day of March, A. D., 1871.

AW ACT TO ALTO AWD WCTÏW TVS CZAXTO or TTU
TOWS or aa ssrso.

Sscrsffw \. Lett enacted by the Stnatvmd Bourn
of HeprctentaHvt* nf the State ef South Carolina,
nom met and tilting hi General Atmtmbhf, ami*}
the authority cfthe mum, That aa Act entitled
"An Act te iocorperate certain towna aad vil¬
lages," approved on the 38th day of January, A. XX
eas thousand eight bewared sad sixty, fee, and the
same is hereby, altered ead issie*** as follows,
to wit : That from ead after the passage of tats
Act, ail and «very peraon or pewee»s, who setal!
har« resided in the corporate limita of th« village
of Manning for two months, ara hereby declared
to be members of tbs corporation hereby to be
created.
Bsc, 2. That tbs aaid person shall, from »ad

after tbs passage ol this Ast, besases a body
politic aad corporate, ead ahall be known ead
sailed by the name of the 'Town of Manning,'1
tad ks eerporate limits stall extend one-half mae
in every direction from the Court Hons*, aa a esa*

Ire, except 00 tbs aid« next to Btack Biver, tbs
Ita« of which, formed et high water, shall consti-
tata ita boundary lAsjtat direction.
Sac 1. Thai the esta town snail be governed by

ia Intendant »nd tsar Warden«, waa ahall have
resided ta the Stets fer oas yee*; and within Ute
smite of the corporation for sixty days imme-
Itatsly preceding their election. The said Inten 3-
wt and Wardens shall be elected oe tb« eeooitd
Kondayofthe month of April tn tech y«sr, ban
laya' notice belog previously given, sad shall coo¬
ina© ta office ons yeer, and until the election and
laallacalion of their eniwwssore, »ad al susie ia-
labitente oftbs seid taws, who shall have atteio-
>d the *g» oí twetiiyWysars, »ndras&aed these-
n two mouthe rreeW.iarely prassiTtag taw «tac¬
as*, shall be eatitbd to vote Arr «aaa Umtktéí
wad Warden,.. ;

~ T

Sac*. ThsttlMeeid«le*icnsAma bs held ta
possweeoventast public place is arid town, from
igst o'etack ta tba moraine. eat* tear o'tiosk ta
beevea^s^wittt Uupsö. »hall be closed
bs msaagars »hail forthwith osent tba vote« «ad
feelers the ekcttaa, giving sottes ia writing to
he persone started, The 'ilislnl »ad War-

'denn, for the time bein?, shall always appoint th« [
managers to condact tbe election, who, before j
they open the polia for tbesaid eleotton, a$ail 6ke ''

an oath fairffatetl ¡mr+TtM}rtocriÍÉQAQi»mÍái*;4
and the Intondant and Wardens, before entering

^-upon the duties oj tf^*i-J^Pt^T|*1y. if
taïathe oath preacribed bj SiWMowO
t^Sate.ai^tUfcJioa^otójItririt: ttAaîaa4

r«ilL«4BU*«jtif lapsrtislfr, to m**+& *£ji
/«bilJsX «Xeroiee the trait reposai is S* ead «JE
ssanva^ecdeaToratepwaerTQth« peace »ad;
warrj into «asset, aooordiug te law, the gorp dees
for whí«h I have Ijeec elected: Sa help me God."
¿nd if any peraon, upon boina; «tooted Intendant.
or Warden*»ball reías* to set as sueb, he «hail
forfeit and pey to aaid Seers Council 'the sum oí

twenty dcüars for th« see ol ««id tow» i.sPrpvidt^,
The4eo 9irssey.whobeeetasinest th« age «f silty
years, ahall bo coapolled to «em in either ol the
«eid oseóos, .nor efcafl eay «thor persea bevcom-.

.polled te aerra moe« ¿baja OD« year ia »ny «eri*vo¿.

Sec,5, That i» eaee eay vacancy should eoeor
is tb« office of ístendast or any of th« Warden«
-by death, résignation or otherwise, en election to

âU auch vacancy ahall bo held by the appointment
of Intendant or Warden or Wardens, ss the ease

may be, ten days' previous notice being aiven,
and is caee pf aioknsss or temporary absence of
abe Intendant, tho Wardens, forming a Council,
«hail ba empowered to elect ooo of their cumber
to act aa Intendant during the time.

_.t

Sax. & That tb« Intendant and-Wardens dory
electedand qualified shall, during their term of
service, severally and respectively, be invested
with ell the powers of a Trial Justice or other in¬
ferior Court. And the Intendant ahall and aaay,
as-criLjfeB^ha may be necessary, summon tho War-
deos-to^beet la Council, any two ot whom ebal],
with the Intendant, or any three Wardens, consti¬
tute a quorum to transact busincavand they ahall
be known by the name of the Town Council of
lusnniag, and they and their aaccessors, here-
«f|er to be elected, may har« a common seal,
which ahall be affixed to all their ordinances
may «oe and bo «ned, may plead and be im-
pleadad in any Court of Law or Equity in thia

State, end purchase, hold, possess and enjoy io
them and their successors, ia perpetuity. or

for «ny term of years, any estate, real or

personal or mixed, and «eli, alien or convey,
tbs «ame; Provided, Tbe same «hali not exceed,
.t any one time the san of ten thousand
dollar«. And the Intendant and Wardens
.hall bare foll power to make and eaÜb¬
lich ail seen rules, by-law« and ordinaneea ra¬

speeting the roads, a treeti, market and police of
«aid town aa ahall appear to tnem'aecaesary and
requisite for th« security, welfare and convenience
of said tows, or for preserving health, pearn, or¬

der and good govarnment within -the earns. And
al! the by-lews, rules and ordinances the «aid
Council may make ahall, at all times, be subject^
to revisa! or repeal by the General Assembly of
thin State. And» ihe aaid Council maj fix and im¬
pose fins» and penalties for the violation thereof,
and appropriate the «ame to the publie use of asia
corporation; Provided, That no punishment shall
exceed fifty dollars' fine, or thirty day»'imprison¬
ment.
Ssc. 7. That the Intendant and Wardens cf

«aid town shall have full and only power to grant
or refuse license« to keep taverns, or retail

spirituous liquors within the corporate limit«
of said town, upon each conditions, and under auch
circumstances; aa to them shall seem proper and.
right; Provided, That, in no instance, ahall the
price ofs license to keep tavern or to retail spir¬
ituous liquors be fixed at a leas aom than 1« es¬

tablished by the laws of thia' Stat«; and all
moneys paid fur licenses, and for fine« and for¬
feiture's, for retailing spirituous liquors, keeping
tavern and billiard tables within the said limits
without license*, ahall be appropriated to the pub¬
lic uses of said town: Provided, That tbe Intend¬
ant and Warduna daly elected and qualified ahall
not have power to grant any license to keep tav¬
erna or retail jpiritoooa liquors to extend beyond
the tum for which they have been Sleeted.
Sic. 8. That it shall be the duty of th« Intend¬

ant and Wardens to keep ail roads, streets sod
ways within their corporate limits open and in
good repair. They akall have power to compound
arith all persons liable to work the streets, ways
and roads in aaid town, upon.auch terms as they
bj ordinance «bali establish, tho moneys so re¬

ceived to be applied to tbs public use of said
town; and all persona refusing or failing to pey
such commutation ahall be liable to such" flnej not
exceeding twenty doliera, as the Town Council
may impose.

Sac. 9. The said Town Council shall hare power I
to regulate sale* at auction within the limits of
said town, and to grant licenses to auctioneers;
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
extend to sales bj Sheriff, Clerk of Court, Judge
of Probate, Coroner, Executor or Administrator,
Assignee in Bankruptcy, or by any Trial Justice or

other inferior Court.
Sac 10. They shall sise hare power to impose

aa annual tax, no> etxeeding twenty cesta on

every hundred dollars of th« aaseaeed raino of
real sad personal estate lying within the corpor¬
ate limits of said town, the real end personal ea-

etate to Churches and Schcol Associations except¬
ed, and to regulate the price of hoeuses upon all
public shows and exhibitions in the said town, BO

erect . powder seepssine, and coepelany parson
holding more than twenty-five posada of powder
to store tb« ««aw thereto, and to maso regulation*,
for tbaral«« c¿storage Ibereo/, sad for aTSesjfcjg sad
dehvsriag th« ssa«. The «std noemi! sh»fl hst«
power to enforce tbs peymeei qf ali texas levied
under authority of thia Act, against the property
«nd pareen of «ll defaultea, to tbs asme extent,
»ad io the «eat« manner as is provided bj Uar.{or
tho collection of th« general lexes, except that
Msoatstwss to entoroa tb« payment of tee town
taxes shall be issued under the seal of the cor¬

poration, «nd directed to tb« Tows Marshs! or

other person «speuiailj appointed bj tbs Town
Council to collect the same, »od ail pseperty upon
which a tax ahall ba levied ia hereby declared and
made bable for the paymest thereof in preference
to all other deb ta against tbs seid property, ex-

eept debts da« to tb« State, walsh shali first bs

Seo. IL That tbs «aid Town Council «hail have
power, with tbs coassent of the adjacent lead own¬
ers, to eke« »ll ouch roads, streets end ways*,
within the town, as they may dsaas neoesrerj,
bj the sale of the freehold lawas, either st ;
pubüc or private asl«, aa they rosy adjudge beat
fer tbs interest of th« aaid town; and they
ahall bare power to lay oat, adopt, opes
sad keep in repair, »ll «web new street«,
roads ead ways, within the tows, aa they
maj deem necessary for tbs improvement
andconvenience of the saud town; Provided, That
no sew atreet, road or way shell be opened with¬
out first having obtained tbs COB-at of the land
owner or owptra through wboee premises any such
nsw street, road or way may pass.
Sic li. That tbs utid Tows Council absii b*T*

pewer, «ad are sereer authorised, to elect one or

mote Mirábala, (ia addition Wiks Sasriffo* Gie/-,.
.odo^wboab^.aiao beaMaratain; tie towa^
to is their »alarie« ead prescribe their daises,
whs ebsQ be swore i% and invested with all the 1

powers, ead sabjeeted to all the) duties and lia- <

Mtttee abet Constables «ow heve ot ats SQjbjsoAfd J
to by law, ia addition to the deties sad senilities <

spassally cosJsered ead inposed upon thees ay
tba Iowo Council; Provided, Thai toeir jexsadto- <
tion ahall be confined within the .Hafts,¿r «sid '

hnm, , g }
Ssc li. That ¿he es¿d Town Council abell hare !

power to establish e gasarvl jswsjt ss« to pre* «

scribe, by ordmanoe, suitable rule« a^we^ü«*Ä J
fax bistiagsad governing the aaeae; «nd unta }
such gnare house «bell be «etabbdasd. they ebaft, *

be authorised to see » room is» the acosasen «Tall "

of CTaresáen County JOT the osaflaeawat of all *

nerena* who atty t» wbjeei to be««assasUfor <
rioletiee of snj ardiaaace of the town, pe:
i II «amii IIj to the previsions of this Ant;. »ed tb/-
seid Tow* Council may, bj onHasese, af lae said a

étendent and sTardaee ia per«.es? fi** ©r j
abre of lawas, aaisorla* »adjrsqsir
tftfte town,* uaj nnisj||(|ftafsM»j
Beard Hones or Jail of Cláraseos Cocatfr, ss tas \
saeeiasjbe, for a tem act ejjiplrsaliseaj Jj

lotir 'hen», any person or persona who, Til hin
Ihe corporate limits of said town, maybe engaged
lil aaj. breach ot -the peace, any notons or dia-

jfttey j iniagi", 'iii II
' ri T. p*"' aranken-

nea*, or in any conduct grossly indecent or dac-

gmuMje tia tjtigm g tnt .aajtUftwa, or any of

jBgSjlna^!̂
*¿t*-* Arrest «ttd eomoitttt eich offenders,

¿*W to ^atiV^aJalaV^ tba posse
ywflans, if .need be, to,. ai*_ in aaaiug
boob arresta j and apon, ¿¿¿tare at tba .Town
Jlerebal to perfgrnt snob daty ne rnqaired, they
«hail antasraUy .be eabject to snob ina* and penel-
iièajsaibayow»Council.may «atahliah; and. all
^rpi^ajsaiipjrjaoQi^aJ^ail pay iba coate and ex-

penses tiodeni to their imprisonment, which said
yrab»ans\a»jae**>ia «b«il,b«ooliact«d ia the same,

manner s*>provided by thia Aot fcc tba coilectiao
ofüae*Iropoaed for violation of ordinances: Pro-
ttde^íñatsnob impel»onnant abaü not exempt
the party ¿rora tn* payment of any nae tb* (^on¬
eil maj impose for ina offence ix afaiab fcs raaf
itevebee* ooataitted.
. Sac 24. That tb* eaid.Toittt Ooancil shall baye
tb* Boars* to «olleot tl^ taxe* fros* all persona
repf-aaasÄaaipnnijeiy, within tb* eorpoxs^oiitnita,
¿br gaao or reward, any plays or shows, of any
bind whatjen, tc he need foe tb* pospon» of. »aid
tew*,

Ste, 15. affiat ail tie fines which shall hereafter
be ooiieeaed for retailing witbont license within
the eorporate limite of tb« asid town, afaaii he
paid, one-half to tb* informer,, «nd tbe other half
to th* Goonal, for tb* nae of th* asid toara.

gao,, lt. lb** th* asid Town.OosnoU snail bare
power te abate all nniaauce* within their corpo¬
rate haute,, and also to appoint a Board of Health
Jar enid town, and to pane each ordinances a* may
be necessary to donne tba duties and ponera ol'

said board, and to impose Anee and penalties upor.
the members of tb* said hoard for neglect of daty
or refusai to serre-: Provided, Tbat no fine here¬

by authorized to be imposed shalt exceed tbe som
of twenty dollars. c .,

J 8a*. 17. That.tb« said Tova Council ehail have
power to borrow money for tbe public cae of tho

corporative, by ironing, from time to tims, aa oc¬

casion may require, the booda of the corporation,
bearing interest at a rat« not to exceed aeren per
centum a year, tobe paid semi-annually, foran
amount not to exceed fire thousand dollars ; and

fut th* payment of the interest and tb* ultimate
redemption of tbe principal, according to tb*
tersa*«ftba loan, the asid corporation snail at all
tiniee be liable: Prodded, That tbe private pro.
petty ol tbe inhabitants of th* said buna ah ali be
bound for th« redemption of amid loan in no other
way than by tb*- imposition of aa annual tax, ac¬

cording to the provisions of thie Aot.
8go. 18. That tb* Intendant and Warden* elect

ehail, daring their term or oäioe, be exempt from

*tr**t daty. Each Town Council abell, within,
one mooth after the expiration of their, tam of
office, ssas* out «nd .reUi/n to. their suceeeaora a

foll account of their receipts «nd expenditures
daring their term, abd ahaU pay over ail mooaya
In their possessions, belonging te the corporation,
and deliver up ali books, records and papers inoi-
dent to their office, to their successors, and oe

[faillira to-do so they «ball be liable to be fined in a
sum not eieeeding one hundred doliara, to bo

^collected ia«ny proper action by tho Town Conn-.

[eiLi - - ..

*

_.
Seo. 19. That for any wilful violation or neglect ;

of dnty, malfeasance in office, abuse or oppres¬
sion, the said Intendant and Wardeaa, jointly and
severally, snail he bable to indictment in the
Court of Seaaiooa, and, upon conviction, to pun-
ishaasat aa prescribed in the preceding Section,
besides being liable for damages to any person or

persona injmed.
, SEC. 20. That «ll ordinances heretofore pasead,
by th*Town Council of Manning, in conformity
with the authority granted by «neb existing laws
a« do not conflict with the Oonatitution of the

State, shall be, and they are hereby declared legal
and valid.
8KC SU Tb-4. Ali Acta and parta of Acta hereto¬

fore passed in relation to incorporation of tbe

Milage of Manning, be, «nd the eame are hereby
repealed.

SEC. 22. This Act ehail be deemed « public Act,
«nd continue ia force until amended, altered or

repealed.
Approved the 9th of March, A. D., 1871.

AX ACT TO xxxxy «so AKKSD raul craarra OF THE

TOWN or BAHBEKG, IX TBS STATX OF SOOTH CARO¬

LINA.
Steno* 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and /Iou**

of Beprtteidatitts of Vie Stat* of South Carolina,
now tnt. and titting in General Assembly, and b'j
Jae authority of Vie tame, That from, and imme¬
diately after th* passage of thia Act, «fl and every
person, or persons whomsoever, who are consti-
tnubnally qualified to vote for members of the
General Aaaembly of the State, and who shall 1

have resided within the present corporate limita
of the Town of Bamberg for a period of thirty
days, «nd their successor*, «re hereby declared to
be members of «aid corporation.
Sac. 1 Tbat'tb* said person* «nd their succes¬

sor «hall, from and after tb* passage of this Act,
become a body politic «ni corporate, «nd shall be
known and called by the name of the town ofBam¬
berg, and its corporate limit« shall extend tnree-

feortha^of « mile, in the direction of tba cardinal
pointe, from the South Carolina depot, ia said
town, as « centre.
Sud. 3. That said town shall be governed by ao

Intendant., and four Wardens, who abell have re¬

sided therein for sixty days Immediately preced* j
bag their election. The «sid Intendant «nd War¬
dens shall be elected on th« second Tuesday hi
April ia each year, tea days' notice having been
previoualy given, and «hall continua in office for
one year, «nd until the electron and qualification
of their oncees sors; «nd «ll male inhabitants of tbe
said town wno shall have attained the age of

twenty-one y»ara and rer Ted within said town
for a period oTthirty days, immediately preceding
their election, abaO be entitled to rote for safd In¬
tendant and Wardens.
Sac. 4. That Ute said election ehail bs held in

some convenient public place m asid town, from

sighÍ o'clock in th-1 morning until four o'clock In
the eyening; and when.the polls ahaS be cloned,
th* managers «ball forthwith count tb* vote« and
declare the election, giving nette* ta writing to
the persons elected. The Intendant and Ward¬
ens, for the tan* being, ahaU always appoint the

aae'nsgers to conSuet the election, who, before
they open tod selb for the ««ti ejection, shall
take as oath, to fairly «nd irep*rti*fly conduct
the anote. And fia Intendant sud Wardens, be¬
fore entering Gpon ike dntteeof their eflce, re»

anectirslT, take tb* oath prescribed by th* Con¬
stitution of rfc ia State, and the following oath, to
wit. "As Intendant (br Wanlen) of tb* Town of
Bamberg, I win equally and impartially, to th*
beet ofmy ability, enweiee tb« trna« reposed in
aaa, and will use nay ban* aaüsanacs to pteeer-e
tb* peace, «nd carry into effect, according to law,«
tb* parpen** for which I have baan elected: So
help ra* God." And if any person, apon bria«;
elected Intendant or Warden, chait refuse to act

ss such, he eb AU* forfeit and pay to the said town

Dooneli the aaa oftwenty dollars; Provided, Tbs!
oe parson who ha« attained th« ag* of sixty yours,
lhall be coaif*Il«d to serre In tb* e«id offices, nor

?hail any person ne compelled te serre more thea
iee year.
SSA S. That ia euee any TSniavy shall occur m

Jas office of Intendant or any ofthe Wardens, by
loath, reaignatido or otherwise, au election to fill
inch vacancy «ball ts held by th« aptxrfntaect cf ,

Intendant or Warden, or Warden*,as ihe cass ,

nay be, ten dar* prnrioas notice being given; ,
md tn ca*« of smbseesor temporary absence af |
he Intendant th* Warden* fectniag % Oen*e*V ,

dian be empower*! to elect ea»af tenir Ti«wa» ai ,

o act aa intendant ; any three Wardens, contó- l
«ting a quanta, shell be considered aa th* ,

Jeajaai far ta* rrsaanHaa af slitasfiit*. coca- l
ng before sahl town CoosciL J
Sao. «. That ie*,l*t*ad**t «ad Wardens daly

steted wà^mMtâ, ahafl be veetad with all U» a

ed, may bave *a common seal, which ah
affixed to all their ordinance?, may tue a

sued, pier.«! aod bo impleadrd, ir. any CO
Law or Equity io thia s tato, anet Aperchase,
possess and enjoy to tbem and their snccess

perpetuilf» or for any term of years, anye
real or personal; or mixed, "anTÍTíell, aJierro:
rey the same : Provided, The samo shall a<

donara. And .^T^tênaant ,t$¿ Wardens,
have foll power to make and establish all
roles, by-iawa and ordinances, not conflicting
the State Iiwsr for the welfare and benefit o

town ; said rules, by-laws and ordinances
anbjeet to révisai or repeal by tba General Aa

blyof this Stale. AVd sud Council may fi:

impose fines sad .penalties for the violation t

of, and appropriate the same to the public s

said corporation, and, .ar« hereby empower
collect the same, in the manner now preso:
by law : Provided, No punishment ».hail ej

fifty dollars or thirty days' imprisonment.
Sra 7. That the Intendant and Wardens of

tows ahaU hare foll sn^onry power to grant <

inae licenses to keep '.Uteros, or reUfl spirit
liquors wi thia, th« corporate Uni» of said t

apon such condition«.aa they, by Ordinance,
impose : Provided, That no license, shall be i

at aleas sam, aa now established by .the Hw
this State, and the. moneys so collected aha!
need for the benefit of said town, and ¿hal
licenses granted, ahall notextend beyond the
to which said Intendant .and Wardens sba}! ]
been elected.
Bsc. 8. That it th »ll be the duty of said

tendant and Wardens, to keep all roads, ett
and way» within the corporate limits open an

good repair. They shall have power to compc
with ail persons subject to road duty in said
poratioo, and apply eaid moneys so received tc

public use of said town, and all persons refu

or failing, after doo summons, to. work thc r<

or pay euch commutation, shall be fined in t

sum, not exceeding tweuty dollars, and in cat

a refusal to pay auch fine, the Town C.une il
impriaon sach person or persons, fur a period
to exceed ten days, aa the Town Council may
pose.
Ssc 9. They ahall aleo hare power to im]

an annual tax not exceeding twenty cent«

every hundred dollars of the assessed valu
real and personal estate lying within tho coi

rat« limita ofsaid town, aud the real and perse
estate of churches and school associations exet

ed. The said Council shall biive powe" to re

late the price of Leenaes upon all public ah
and exhibitions in the said torn ; to erect a p
der magazine and compel any person hole
more Ulan twenty-five pounds of powder to at

the aame therein, and to make regulations for

storage thereof, and for keeping and deliveu
the same. The said Conned stroll hare the po
to enforce the payment of all taxes levied un
authority of thie Act, against the property
person of all defaulters, to the same extent
in the aame manner aa U provic:od by law for
collection ot the general taxes, except that exe

tiona to enforce the payment of the town ta

ahall be issaeu under the seal of thc corporate
and directed to the town Maranui or other per
especially appointed by the town Council to <

leet the aame.
Bax. 10. Thai the said Intendant and Ward)

eball have power to elect ali euch officers, as,
their judgment, may be necessary to carry out

provisions of thia charter.
Sax. ll. That the Intendant aud Wardens cl

shall, during their term of oftke, be exen

from afreet or road duty. Each Tuwu Co:

eil ahall, within thirty days after the cxpi
lion of their term of ofiic3, make out s

return to their successors, a full account
their receipts and expenditures during tb

term, and ahaU psy over all moneys in their p
alsation, bolongiug to the corporation, and deli'

np all book.->, records and papera incidental
their office, aod on failure to do eo, shill be lia

to be unod in a sum not exceeding ono hundí

dollars, and by imprisonment for a period not
exoeei sixty ¿UT», or by both, such fiuc aod i

priaonment to bo collected iu any proper actiou
the town Council.
Ssc. 12. That all Ordinances heretofore pass

by the town Conned of Bamberg in conformi
with the authority granted by auch existing la
aa do not conflict with tho Constitution of t

United 8tatee,aod of thia State, ehall be, and th
are hereby, declarad legal and valid.
eux. 13. That all Acts, or parts of Acta beret

fore passed, ia relation to the incorporating
the town o'Bamberg, be, auJ they aro horeb
repealed.
SEC.il. This Act ahall bi deemed a public A(

and continue ill force, until amendai, altered
repeele 1.
Approved Marca 2d A. D. 1371.

A* ACT TO CHARTti TBS TOWS 0? HAUBC Ku.

Sxcnos L Be it enacted tey thc Senateand Hou

of Représentâtrres of Ut« State of .Scmth Carolin*
now met and sitting in Oenerai Anembry, and I
the authority of the Mine, That front and after tl

passage of thia Act, ail dtixens of this State ba
mg resided sixty day« in the town of Hambui
shall be deemed, and are hereby-declared to be,
body politic and corporate; and tao said town aha
be called and known by the name of Hambur;
and its corporate limita ahall le held and deeme
to extend from the Savannah Bridge, leading I

Augusta, Georgia, ons mile Wast, one-half a mil
East, and one mile North.
Sax. 2. That the said town »hall be governed b

aa Intendant and four Wardens, who shall be cit
zens of this Slate, and shall hare resided withi
the corporate limits of «aid town for aixty day
immediately preceding their election, who sha]
be elected on the second Monday in April In evar

year, ten days' public notice thereof beim
previeracly given; and that all male inhabitant« o

the ax« of twenty-one'yeera, citizens of thu Slat«
ahd who »hall hare resided io the said town io:

sixty days immediately preceding the election

shall be .ratified to vote for said Intendant and
Wardens.
Sar. 3. That the election for Iatendaut and

Wardens of the said town shall be held at th«
Town Hall, ia the eaid town, from eight o'clock in
the morning until four in the afternoon; and
when the polia shah be doced, the Managers ahall
forthwith count the votes and proclaim the elec¬
tion, and give notice in writing to the persona
elected; the Intendant and Wardens «hall appoint
three Managers to hold tho ensuing and every
subsequent election, except the first, which shall
be ordered, by the County Commieaionera of Edge-
field County immediately after the passage of this
Act. The Managen, in each c sse, abell, before
they open the pons for said election, take an oath,
fairly and impartially to conduct the same; andthe
Intendant and Wardens, before entering upon the
dories of their respective office*, shall take the
oath prescrit ed by tb« Constitution of this State,
and also the following oath, to wit: "As Intendant
(or Wardoo) of th« Town of Hamburg, I will

equally and impartially, to th» best of my ability,
exertiso the trust reposed ia me, and will nse my
beet iradeavors to preserve the peace, and carry
into effect, according to law, the purposes for
which I have bean sleeted: So help me God." The
said Intendant and Wardens ahall hold their of¬
fices from the time of their election until the se¬

cond Monday in April ensuing, and until their
?accessors sha! be elected and qualified.
Sec 4. That in ease a vacancy should occur in

the office of Intindent or any of th« Wardens, by
death, resignation, removal, or otherwise, or in
sase of a ti« m eaid election, an election to SQ auch
recency shall be held by the appointmentofthe In¬
tendant and Wardeue or Warden, (ae the ease may
be,) or th«.County Commiaaioners of Edgefleld
County, if there should bo no Intendant or War»
SOBS,too days' poblje notice thereofbeing previous¬
ly given; and in ease of the sickness) or tempo¬
rary absence of the Intendant, tb« Warnen«, form-
kag % Council, shall be empowered to «säet ons of
heir ctiMbtrtoactmhkstradduriiig the Ume.
Ssc 5. Thai thcIntMdaat and Wardens, duly

»tooted and ^oaiifitd, abell, during their term of
«rv^raverafly and rswpeetirdy, he vested with
ifim&ê*aékmêk* powers of Triai Justice or
inrtthar inferior Conn, within th« limits of the
le^Hoe*. And the Intendant «hall and may, a« .

atenaa nfc may doom ll rteceeauff, nammon the
bardens to meet ia Conacü, (any two cf the Wax- j

~~-:-"---'^^^^^^^^mmmmmmnam:

^'nZ;ktihn laîrrid&:it'*
quorum to t,«,"r, btt^j. acd ,,|evehtU
«wi their ,0.0**80, >. hereafter to be elected, aayhave a common wal, which «hell be affixed to all

Art have auttmrrty- to appoint, fro« thee -totime, as they may see flt, auch and eo many
prcçer^ peroone to Act aa ManhaU cr Con¬stables of said town, as the said Town Connell
may deem necessary «nd expedient for the pré¬servation of the peace, and good order of the
town, and the persona so appointed abai!, within
the corporate limits of said town, have the power,privileges and emoluments, and bo subject to alt
the obligations, penalties and regulations,' pro¬vided by Uw for the office of Constable, and shall
be liable to be removed at the pleasure of said
Council; and the aaid Town Council shall have
the power to establish, or authorize the estab¬
lishment, of the Market House in aaid town, and
the aaid Town Council ahall have fall power and
authority, under their corporate seal, to make all
auch rule*, by-laws and ordinances respecting
the streete, roads, market house, and the busi-
neea thereof, and the p .lice system of the aaid
town, as ahall appear to them necessary and
proper for the eicarity, welfare and convenience
sad for the preserving health, order and good
government within th« same. And the said Town
Council may imposa fines for offence* against their
by-lawa and ordinances, and appropriate the same
to the public ase of «aid town; and the said Town
Council abell baw« tbe same power which Trial Jus¬
tice* now have to compel the attendance of witness¬
es,»od requiring them to give evidence upon the
tris! before them of any peraon for a violation or

any of their by-laws or ordinances, but no fino
above the earn of twenty dollars, or imprisODruc-ñt
üx¿he guard house not longer than ten days, shall
be imposed by them, except by snit in the Court
of Common Plea*: And provided, aim, That no

fina shall exceed fifty dollars; and also, that noth¬
ing Lenin contained shall authorize the said
Council to make any by-laws or ordinances incon¬
sistent with, or repugnant to the laws of this
State; and all the by-laws, rules, and ordinances
the said Council may mike, shall, at all times, bo
subject to révisai or repeal by the General Assem¬
bly of this Hute.
SEC. C. That the aaid Intenlant and Wardens

.hall have full power to abate and remove nui¬
sance« in the said town ; and it shall be thi ir
duty to keep all'roads, ways and streets within
the corporate limita of the aaid town open and in

good repair, and for that purpose the;- are in¬
vested with all the power* heretofore granted to

County Commissioners, and shall have full power
to classify and arrange the inhabitants of said
town liable to atroet, road or other public duty
therein, an 1 to force tho performance of such
duty, under such penalties as are now or shall
hereafter be prescribed bylaw: Provide'!, That
the said Town Council may compound wiih
persons liable to perform such duty, upon such
terms an 1 on the pajmeut of euch sums as may
be established by laws or ordinances : And. pro-
ridel, also, Thai the individuals who compose
the «¿id Town Council «hall be oxempt from Ibo
performance of road and police duty.
SEC 7. That the power to grant or refuso li¬

censee for billiard tables^ to keep tavern »r to re¬

tail spirituous hqu -ia, soJ on all drays and carts

hauling goo Ls for walch tli»y receive pay, also,
all omnibuses or carritos carrying passengers
within said town, at such rates and on euch term«
and condition* aa the said Council may deem fit
and proper; aud tbs said Intendant and Wardoo«
shall have the full and only power to impose a tax
on all shows, exhibition* cr public amusements,
for gain or reward, withiu the limits of said town.
And all money paid for license for îetailing spirit¬
uous liquors, keeping tavern and bil'iaxJ tables,
dray and ctrt licenae, sud omnibuses or car¬

riages, and th-í tax collected ou all show« for gain
or reward within tbe said limits, shall be appro-
pr»: ted to the public use of thâ s ¿ii corpora¬
tion.
SEC. S That the Town Council of Hamburg

shall have power and authority to require all per¬
sons owning a lot or lots in «aid town to keep fa
good repair, sidewalks in front of «aid lot or lots,
wbeuever tbe «ame ahall front cr adjten any of
the public street« of «aid town, if, in the judgment
of tho Council, such sidewalks «hall be necessary;
tbe width thereof and tho manner of their con¬

struction to be designated and regulated by the
Town Council; and for default or refusal to keep
in repair such sidewalks, the Town Council may
caneo the same to be put in repair, and require
the owner to pay the price of repairing: Provided,
That such contract for repairing be let to the low¬
est bidder.
SEC. 9. That the «aid Town Council of Ham¬

burg ahall have power to arrest and commit to jail
for a ap^ce of time not exceeding five daya, and to
fine, not exceeding twenty dollar«, any person or

persons who may be guilty of disorder)' conduct
ia «»ii town, to the annoyance of the citizens
tberco'; a^d it rheil be the duty of the Marshal of
the town to make such arréate, and to call to bia
assistance the posse c<jmdatus, if nccetaary, and,
upon failure to pertorm «aid dnty, he shall be
fined in the sum not t xceediug twenty doliera for
each and every offence.

Sax:. 10. That the aaid Tuwn Council of Ham¬
burg abell bavo power to graut or refuse bcenses
to partita within the limits of «aid tows, and thc

parues to whom auch licenses are granted, «ball
be aubjec: to such regulations sus may, by ordi¬
nance, be established. Tney «hall also have pow¬
er, in addition to the money cu Llected by license«,
to impose and collect au annual t ax upon the as¬

sessed property of the »aid town; Prodded, No
tax f ball be imposed in any one year, to exceed
the rate of fifteen cent« on each hundred dollar*
of »och ts«cs«ed property, ar. j that the money so

raised shall be applied to the cse of said town.

Tba «aid Town Council ahall have the power to

enforce the payment of all taxes levied by the
.aid Town Council to the «amo extent, and in the
aame manner, aa is now or hereafter «hall be pro¬
vided by Uw for thc collection cf the general
State taxes.

Sac. ll. That ail. public property, ahlch was

formerly under th's control of the Town Coacúi ol

Hamburg, sLall again retort to the Town Conn' -

elect«! nuder thia Act : Prov. Jed, Such property
ia in the corporate limit* of said town, and in¬

tended for public use.

Sax. 12. That the said Intendant and Warden«
ia person, or any one of them, may authorize and

require any marshal or any constable, especially
appointed for that purpose, ta arrest and commit
to the guard house, (which the aaid Town Coun¬
cil are hereby authorized to establish,) or to the

jail of Edge tit ld County, for a term not exceeding
fire data, any peraon or persons who, within the

corporate limits of said town, may be engaged in
a breach of the peace, any riotous or disorderly
condnet, open obscenity, public drunkenness, or

any conduct grossly indecent, or dangerous to tbe

citizens of said sown, or any of them.
Ssc. 12. Tttat the Town Council shall, within

one month after the expiration of their term o!

Mee, make ont and return to their successors a

tell account of their receipts and expenditure*
luring their term, and ahall pay over all moneys,
in their possession belonging to the corporation,
tlao, deliver all hooks, records, and other papers
nddent to their office, to tbeir successors, and
>n failing to do so shall be liable to a fine not ex¬

perting two hundred dollars, to be collected by
my proper action of the Town Council.
8«c li. That tba Act »bail be deemed a public

Let, and shall continuo in force for twerty-one
rears, and until the end of the session of the

Jeneral Assembly of this Stste then next foUow-

ng, and all Act« of iaoorporationa or amendment«
hereof repugnant or conflicting with thi«, are

wreby repealed.
Aggrewsd^te^

J. ¿ P. t/OATft'
SPOOL COTTON,
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